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gohome is a forward-thinking Australian design brand that mirrors Australia’s relaxed 
lifestyle by creating quality, design-led and affordable products, with world-wide appeal.

Our Australian design team design award-winning products, that are as functional as they are 
innovative, and believe that honest, Australian design should be available to everyone!

We believe our products have their own unique identity, which has some of the relaxed DNA 
of the Australian lifestyle woven through fluid curves, use of natural materials and subtle 
hints of colour. Our designs break new ground by pushing the boundaries of each material 
used and their manufacturing constraints to develop hardy, timeless product that won’t end 
up in landfill.

We design, manufacture and distribute our products to enliven residential, educational, 
hospitality and commercial environments.

ABOUT US

DESIGNER
Marcel Sigel
Designer 

Born in Perth, Australia, Marcel moved to Melbourne in 
2004 to set up the multidisciplinary ‘zuii’ design studio, 
quickly gaining recognition, he received numerous 
awards including Wallpaper magazines ‘Best Young 
Designer’. Marcel then moved and worked abroad in 
Milan and London for both Artek design studio, and 
Tom Dixon. In 2013 he relocated to Sydney and began 
designing for gohome, firstly with the release of the 
Plateau Table range.
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LUNAR
An innovative chair system with an injection moulded, superior comfort 

polyurethane shell. Designed with universal functionality in mind, the 
Lunar chair is available in three different leg base styles, four Camira® 
Mainline Flax upholstery finishes as well as custom upholstery options. 

Design by Marcel Sigel



LUNAR 
LANDER

The Lunar upholstered 
shell matched to a sleek 

American oak base. A 
stable, sophisticated match 

for any environment. The 
Lander base has silicon 

glides under each foot to 
protect any floor surface.

Shell colours: 
Temple Black | Archway 

Stone | Bayswater Aqua |
Barbican Red

Lander Base Colours:
Natural Oak | Black Oak

[ See page 5 for product specs ]

LUNAR 
ORBITER

The Lunar upholstered 
shell matched to a powder 

coated sled base which 
appears to be orbiting its 
environment. The Orbiter 
base has nylon gliders to 
protect any floor surface. 

Stackable to 4 chairs.

Shell colours: 
Temple Black | Archway 

Stone | Bayswater Aqua |
Barbican Red

Orbiter Base Colours:
Black | White

[ See page 5 for product specs ]
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LUNAR 
ROVER

The Lunar upholstered 
shell matched to a 

streamlined powder coated 
four-way castor base which 

makes the ergonomic Lunar 
chair swivel and rove in any 
environment. Suitable for a 
study, office or boardroom. 

Shell colours: 
Temple Black | Archway 

Stone | Bayswater Aqua |
Barbican Red

Rover Base Colours:
Black | White

[ See page 5 for product specs ]
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LUNAR
Designer
Marcel Sigel 

Material
Shell: 3D moulded PU comfort foam 

Lunar Lander: 4 leg wood base: American Oak 

Lunar Orbiter: Sled Base (stackable): Powder coated steel with nylon gliders 

Lunar Rover: 4 Way Castor Base: Powder coated steel with ABS castors

Upholstery Colours:  
Camira®  Mainline Flax (80% Wool / 20% Flax Commercial fabric)
Temple (Black) | Archway (Grey) | Bayswater (Aqua) | Barbican (Red)

Custom options
The Lunar shell is also available as a blank/naked shell for custom COM fabric & leather application

Lunar Base Finishes  
Lunar Lander in Natural Oak | Black stain 
Lunar Orbiter in Matt Black | Matt White
Lunar Rover in Matt Black | Matt White

Custom Finishes 
Custom stain and powder coat finishes on bases are available on request. Minimum quantities and set-up costs apply

Packing 
Chair shell and base are packed separately in individual cartons and require self-assembly. All fixing hex bolts are included

Warranty
5 years

Lunar Orbiter Lunar Rover Lunar Lander

Dimensions: 
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